
HOUSE .... No. 1100

Bill accompanying the petition of John I. Fitzgerald that the ap-
pointment of a probation officer for the county of Suffolk be authorized.
Social Welfare. January 22.

AN ACT
To authorize the Appointment of a Probation Officer in and

for the County of Suffolk.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The chief justice of the superior court, the
2 district attorney for Suffolk county and the chief justice
3 of the municipal court of the city of Boston shall consti-
-4 tute a committee of said courts, who shall appoint a pro-
-5 bation officer for the county of Suffolk. It shall be the
6 duty of the said probation officer to supervise the work of
7 the different probation officers within the county and
8 arrange an equitable distribution of the work of the
9 several courts among the probation officers. The com-

-10 mittee shall fix the salary of said probation officer and it
11 shall be paid by the county of Suffolk upon a voucher
12 approved by a member of the committee. Said probation
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13 officer shall be furnished suitable quarters in the Suffolk
14 county court house and shall be allowed a reasonable
15 amount for necessary expenses which shall be paid by the
16 county of Suffolk upon voucher approved by a member of
17 the committee.

1 Section 2. Said probation officer may with the con-
-2 sent of the penal institution commissioner of the city of
3 Boston, investigate the case of any person who is im-
-4 prisoned in the jail or house of correction upon a sentence
5 or for failure to pay a fine for the purpose of ascertaining
6 the probability of his reformation if released from im-
-7 prisonment. If after such investigation he recommends
8 the release of the prisoner and the court which imposed
9 the sentence or if the sentence was imposed by the

10 superior court, the district attorney, certifies a concur-
-11 rence in such recommendation, the penal institution
12 commissioner may if he thinks it expedient release him
13 upon probation upon such terms and conditions as he

14 may prescribe and may require a bond for the fulfillment
15 of such conditions. The surety upon any such bond may

16 at any time take and surrender his principal and the
17 penal institution commissioner may at any time order
18 any prisoner released by him upon probation to return
19 to the prison from which he was released.

1 Section 3. The provision of this section shall not
2 apply to persons held upon sentence of the courts of the
3 United States.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage,
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